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• A Crowd That Almost Filled the 

Grand Theatre Was Entertained 
Under the Auspices of 

Co. L. • ' > 

PRODUCTION A SUCCESS 

a »,» 
""Historical Sketch, Elaborately Cos

tumed, Pleased the Crowd and 

Will be Repeated Again 

Tonight,?' 

1 A crowd that very nearly filled the 
drand theatre last evening witnessed 
the first production of "Louisiana,* 
given under the auspices of Co. L. 
From the time the curtain went up un-

, til the "Star Spangled Banner" was 
sung as a.good night song, there was 
not a dull moment in the evening's en-
tertainment and those who attended 
the staging of this historical produc-
tion were quite liberal with their rec
ommendations of those taking a part. 

I Several especially elaborate portions 
| of the evening's program were given 

] generous and deserved applause. A 

were exceptionally good and the stag-l 
ing of them could not have been im-! 
proved. The sime is equally true of 
li number of individual characters. 

The opening scene was a fairy tab
leau, and the program was brought to 
a close with the vocal rendition of 
the "Star Spangled Banner," with the 

1 entrance of "Io'wa" in an automobile! 
° Between the opening fairy scene and 

the closing song, there was interspers-
„ _ed a continual round of entertain-

• ment.. The characters taking part, 
* "and the scenes represented, follow; 

Fairy tableau, brownies, cupid court, 
American Indians, landing of Colum
bus, Indian girls, William Penn and 
Chief Puritans, hoop drill, George and 
Martha Washington, rainbow drill, 
newsboy drill, Napoleon's apartments, 
slipper class, floral class, queen of city, 

! Dncle Sam receiving his nieces, ten 
, virgins, acrobatic feats by Y. M, C. A. 
! boys, dudes, skirmish by Co. L, Dixie 

Doodle, union of North and South by 
, G. A. R. men, Columbia, Louisiana, In- j Par8one. 

dian chief and arrival of Iowa. 
In addition to the a/bove mentioned 

Wfi plenty^qf gop-
singing. Sqlos were sung by Mis 

OF INTEREST 
TOPAREHTS 

Importance of Attention to the 
Health of a Child During Years 

of Rapid Growth. 
School children who are nervous, who 

cannot mt quietly on a chair, who are 
things, and perhaps 

have twitching of the musclfes of the 
face, need Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at 
once. 
growing girls who become pale and 

thin, who have fickle appetites: who 
are out of breath after climbing the 
stairs, and who have palpitation of the 
heart after the least exertion, need 
them also. 

Parents of such children should not 
delay the treatment. Nervous children 
do not develop properly. A sickly girl
hood means a sickly womanhood and 
lack of blood during the years of most 
rapid'growtn means fiat-chested, listless 
ambitionless men and "women later on'. 

Pure, rich, red blood ia what ia need
ed, Strength for the nerves follows 
naturally. The time to correct the 
need of these is now, before any more 
harm is done. 

-Mrs, A. L. Luckie, of No. 910 Adam 
rtreet, St. Charles, Mo., says: "I first 
began to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
when I was fonrteen years old. I was 
so pale that I looked as though I had 
no blood. I had been weak and sick 
for a number of years, had but little 
strength and was very nervous. I was 
subject to sick heanaches and dizzy 
spells. My blood was turning to water 
and my mother thought I was goingla-
to consumption. I received no h2p 
from any of the medicines that I tried 
until I took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People. They seemed to give 
me new blood right away and my 
Cheeks became ros^ which they never 
had been before. I continued with' the 
pills until I was completely cured 
Bince then I have used the pills after 
the birth of my child and found that AVam ! 1 1 i« 

Iowa Democrat# In State Convention 

Finally Agree Not to Put Any

thing About it in 

Platform. 

CRAIG IS NOMINATED 

Keokuk Man Named as One of the 

Candidates of Party for Su

preme Court 
Judge. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY 

no more reason why we should assume 
to extend territory where liquor 
should be sold than to go back to the 
days of slavery. Alcoholism 1B a 
curse which is attacking the manhood 
of the country.*' 

' Came During Balloting. ' 
The sensational debate came at the 

time when the tellers were counting 
the first vote on supreme judges and 
in order to bring the convention to 
order Chairman S. C. Huber called 
for the result of the ballot. The con
vention was in feuch an uproar over 
the unexpected move of the river coun
ty delegates that the reading clerk 
could hardly be heard. Maurice O'Con
nor of Fort Dodge and all of the other 
candidates, of whom there were ten, 
but he was short 160 votes of enough 
to nominate, bo a second ballot was 
called tor. 

At the conclusion of the second 
ballot for supreme court judge O'Con
nor of Fort Dodge led with 557% 
votes and he was declared nomina
ted. John E. Craig of Keokuk was 
second with 413 votes, so another bal
lot waB called for. 

During the intermission, E. M. Carr 
of Manchester mounted the platform 

PA0E FIVE 

they built nie right up.' 
..Every parent of a growing childhas a 

serious responsibility. A little money I ffxP(3 Property, real or personal, 
for the right tonic now may mean the 
difference between a lifetime of sick
ness or of health and happiness. Get 
a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills today 
and read the directions. Start the 
treatment at once. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 26.— 
What promised to be the most har
monious state convention ever held j and made a ringing speech against 
by Iowa democrats was thrown into Vollmer's motion to refer the resolu-
an uproar of confusion when Henry; tions back to the committee for the 
VoUmer 0f Davenport, after the res-1 consideration of the liquor plank. He 
olutions had been read by W. F. Clev- j declared the liquor question was a 
eland, chairman,'of Harlan, attempted j sleeping giant that would throttle the 
to injret into the platform some (party that aroused it and urged the 
stand on the liquor question. After: delegates to do nothing that would 
a long discussion before the resolu-imake a note of discord that would 
tions were submitted, the committee j lead to dissentipn and defeat. 
voted not to take any stand on the j After Judge Carr had finished a 
liquor quesion. j motion was made to table Vollmer'B 

Mr. Volimer secured attention of! motion and it carried by a viva voce 
the convention supposedly to discuss • vote. 
a minority resolution offered by | A motion was then made to table 
George O. Ray of Burlington favoring i Ray's amendment to the resolutions, 
the amendment of the existing railway and this also carried in .the same 
mileage taxation law to separate the manner. 

in J Craig Is Nominated. -, 

'• i'fB of Iowa from movable property, Besides O'Conner^ and Craig, the 
and the rolling stock on railroads, | other names placenta nomination for 
such property to be assessed locally. I supreme court judge were William u 
Mr. Volimer immediately launched j Read of Des Moines, Frank B. Wilson 
into a tirade against the convention of Greenfield, William Theophilus of 
for ignoring the liquor question and ! Davenport. I remond Benjamin of 

Duncan-Schelt Furniture Company 

Porch Furniture Clearing Sale 
In order to properly display the large lines of attractive 
goods that are now arriving our porch furniture must go. 

Priced at 1-3 off 
Starting tomorrow and ending Saturday night August 3rd, all of our 
porch furniture and hammocks will be sold at 1-3 less than regular price, 
Hong Kong Furniture included. 

What 1-3 Off Means 
A $1.00 bencli for .$ .66 
A $1.75 Bencli for 1.16 
A $2.75 Hammock for 1.83 
A $3.00 E. PI swing for 2.00 
A $4.00 Kaltex Rocker for 2.67 
A $5.00 Hammock for 3.33 
A $6.00 rocker for 4.00 

A $7.50 Cedar table for .. . . . . . . . .  5 . 0 0  
A $7.50 Dewey Steamer chair 5,00 
An $8 Hong Kong Rocker for ... 5.33 
An $8.50 Sea Grass chair .... 5.67 
A $9.00 Hong Kong Rocker for 6.00 
A $10.00 Cedar table for 6.67 
An $11.50 Hamock post for... 6L67 

ceipt of price, 60 cents per box; six 
boxes for $2.50 by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. if. 

"I!.5/^SI^Aorr P03^^, on re- the delegates attempted to hoot him ; Council Bluffs, John S. Welch of Mon-1 
d j jezbma> T j Ney Qf lQWa City^ wil 

"I won't yield the platform untn; liani Mulvaney of Cherokee, a,nd Ed 
A. Pager of Waverly. 

After the first ballot Emmet Tin-
ley of Council Bluffs withdrew Mr. 
Benjamin's, name. 

On the third ballot Craig's lead was 
: so large before the vote was completed j 

son; David Crockett, Lewis Rovar.e; 
queen of city, Maud Marshall; Angel of 
Peace, Prances Kennedy; man in gray, 

you give me a hearing," yelled Voli
mer,. 

M' •-

Duncan-Schell Furniture Company 
Everything a House Wears. 307-317 Main St. 

A Spectacular Debate. 
Carl Miller of Des Moines sprang 

. to his feet and demanded that the ^ 
Robertson; man in blue, H Ger-, convention give him a hearing if Voll-! that Charles Miller of Waverly with-

13™ err»m°iiUme^' R"sse' ; mer were allowed to'speak. Att^r drew Mr. Sager's name and moved 
• er ®' . * 0 !?? e* Mary j Volimer had declared that he had it; that the Keokuk man's nomination be 

i ' ™fC F C o elen Gray, Louis- fr0m Woodrow Wilson's own lips that made unanimous. It carried unanl-
;iana, Eleanor Brown, and Iowa, Cora|the presldent5al candidate was in! raously. 

0  . . .  .  .  j  favor of local option by communities! The convention then adjourned. 
, ,, m°re -nsmcuousrar s, an^ that the resolutions committoe I The resolutions indorse the nomi-

h i° Mt a?C^' had inserted a joker In the shape of j nation of Wilson and Marshall, favpr 
-ft .Wwwi" 

Not 
Jones, who sang The Holy City, and llam' Penn by Rohert Richardson ! sPectacuIar run down the center aisle, the presidential primary on control 
Iflne T/sonotfa C V« nl /in <. — I. —.... _ ' J - 'l nn/4 loaniilO' + n iSa nl o f VMMtnM a ' bv a 1 o T*r r\f Annvotlnn art/1 Miss Jeanette Scholes, while a chorus 
of numerous voices was another fea
ture of the musical part of the pro
gram. 

While there wag something like 
three hundred taking part in the pro
duction of "Loulslaha," the cast of the 
production follows: 

Violinist, Master Zoellner; fair 
aueen, Madeline Ccnnable; Indian 
chief, Frank "Westerlioff; Medicine 

^ man, Robert Smith; scouts, David Has-
?Vjfiett and Joseph Greaves; Columbus, ( 

"Louis Rovane; priest, Thomas Roger-
>son; Spaniard Jack Welsh; William 
[Penn, Robert Richardson; George 
'•Washington, John J. Crimmlns, Jr.; 
^Martha Washington, Bertha Murphy; 
"Napoleon, Dr. W. P. Sherlock; -Jos
ephine, Miss Peterson; Uncle Sam, 

• Capt. Frank LeBrcn; Columbia, Miss 
Louise Klein; Dixie, Virginia Sander-

Master Zoellner. violinist, the hoop|and' 'eaphlg„to the platform began a; by a law of operation, and rates of 
and rainbow drills, and the Indian solo! ®ensatl°nal denunciation of the at-• telegraph and telephone service and 

tempt to make the convention take a! government ownership of such cor-by Jack Welsh. 
The second and final production of 

"Louisiana" will be given this evening, 

Died in Australia. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

MELBOURNE, Australia, July 26.— 
William A. Richards, former governor 
of the state of Wyoming, is dead hers 
as the result of a sudden attack of 
heart failure. 

Richards was born in Hazel Green, 
Wis., in 1849 and was educated at 
Galena, 111. He was surveyor general 

ntand on the liquor question. j  porations and one plank is vigorously 
"I am the father of a boy and two | opposed to contract labor system as 

girls," said Miller, "and I reserve the i now employed in state penal instliu-
right to demand that they be pro-' tions. 
tected from the liquor evil. There is J A law favoring nonpartisan judic-
no reason why this convention should j iary also is demanded, as is reform 
try to revive a dead issue which i in educational system so that girls 
seems to bob up every so often like j and boys of limited means may be 
Banquo's ghost. We have a law now i given college educations. An employ-
which regulates the sale of liquor and ; ers' liability act also is favored. 
this convention should not assume to 
override the work of the resolutions 
committee.'" 

Harry C. Evans of Des Moines then 
took the platform and declared it was 

of Wyoming from 1SS9 to 1893 and sov- j  no time to quarrel over a question 
ernor of the state from 1895 to 1S99. i that was not national. "We don't 
Later he was commissioner of the gen- j want liquor as a slogan of our cam-
eral land office of the United States, paign this fall," he said. "There is 

NOTED HUNGARIAN 
ENGINEER HERE 

Sent by His Government to Study the 
Greatest Water Power In the World 

In the Mississippi Rlyier, Here. 

i. trt i 
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A necessity in 
every household 

Yoa need not worry any more 
about the unsightly, discolored 
water-closet bowl. Sani-Flush 
v/ill make it clean and white as 
new without the unpleasantness of 
i the old ineffectual methods. It is 

easy to use—works like magic—no 
scouring or scrubbing—no touch
ing the bowl with the handsc or 
dipping out of the water, 

Sani-Flush is a powdered chem
ical compound—it will not injure 
the bowl or plumbing like dan-
gerous acids. .. 

Get a can of Sani-Flush and save 
the labor and unpleasantness in 
a necessary household task. 

wS&i* 

20 cents a can at your 
grocer*8 or druggist'sif; 

•  .  -  - -  €• 

^ Cleans Water-Closet Bowls 
Quick — Easy — Sanitary 

TH&HYClEfftC mODUCTS CO., CANTON. OH'O. 

wk 
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Count Nandor de Szabo, an eminent 
European engineer, is in Keokuk to
day the guest of Chief Engineer 
Cooper, of the water-power company. 
He Js chief engineer of Hungary and 
the Austro-Hungarian government 
sent him here to study the greatest 
water-power development here In the 
Mississippi river. 

He is spending the day in the works 
and Is being entertained at luncheon 
and dinner at the Riverview club 
house. 

Does such an opportunity 
f o r  s a v i n g  W H O L E  
D O LLA RS present itself. 

But it's here now Our big 

Shovel *< V 

affords you immense sav
ings. 

Today 
(J 

The O'Harra Farm Mortgage Co. 
LOANS MONEY ON FARM LAND 

On short notice at current rates of Interest, * * 

If yon have funds for investment, it will be to your advant
age to communicate with this company. If yon wish to'"bor
row money, you should see this company before contracting 
elsewhere. ^ v 

Roy C. Burner, Manager Keokuk Office 
: OFFICES 

Carthage, EL Hamilton, HI. 
525 Main St. C6r. 10th and Broadway 

•m 

Keokuk, Iowa 
Cor. Fifth and Main 

KEOKUK ATTORNEY 
PiFOR SUPREME JUDGE 

is your time to take ad
vantage of it.'-" ' 

Star Brand- -
. Shoe Store 

1118 Main Street i * 

John E. Craig Nominated Yesterday 
at Cedar Rapids Convention 

of Democrats. , .. warden, Col. John Elder, of Carthage, 
and I^em Hudson, deputy fish warden, 

At the democratic convention yes- were in the city today lohkicg at the 
terday in Cedar Rapids, Attorney t>ig dam. While here Mr. Rohweder 
John E. Craig was nominated as one j made the statement thai many. Iowa 
of the two democratic candiftttes for j pe0pie were in danger of arrest for 
the office of supreme court judge of j fishing on the Illinois side of the 
the state of Iowa. The oth£r man river without a license. This condl-
named as a candidate was Maurice ^ion is caused, chiefly through ignor-
O'Connor, of Fort Dodge. KeokuK j ance, declared KTr. Rohweder, but the 
men who attended the Cedar Rapids , jaw to be enforced by the officers 
convention state that the nomination j and it would be well for Iowa discip-
of Attorney Craig tor the. high posi-j ies of Isaac Walton to visit the office 
tion was unanimous, g j of Mr. McArthur in Hamilton and pay 

In addition to Attorney Craig. $1.25 before throwing a line in the 
one other Lee county man got his. "father of waters" from the Illinois 
name before yesterday's assemblage | side. H > 
of Iowa democracy. Attorney John 
Cruikshank, of Fort Madison, was 
made a member of the permanent or
ganization committee. Mayor Frank 
Norton of Burlington, was named as 
state committeeman. 

p̂ saa James 
McNamara' 
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Sons! 
Dealsrs In 

Building Material 
and Sewer Pipe 

^ i 1 f ? f ^ 

Atlas Portland', 
i' Cement 

Louisville and Utica Ce
ment, Lime, Hair, Stucco, 
Mortar Colors. '' 

Acme Cement 
Plaster 

r • • 

Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile, 
Gutter Pipe, Fire Brick, 
Fire Clay, Flue Lining, 
Chimney Pipe, Etc. 

422-428 Johnson St 
Keokuk, Iowa 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let us do yorrr moving. We 

have oompetemt men and appli
ances for th« careful handling 
at pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Not, 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut Le-
Hlgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
E)gg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood,; 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

Both Phones 96. 
Office 19 8. 7th 84. 

J 
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MUST HAVE LICENSE 
TO FISH IN ILLINOIS 

j , *" 3 

Fish V/arden Warns Iowa" Fishermen 
to Secure License Before Cast-

nig From Other Side j 

George Rohweder, fish warden for 
western Illinois, accompanied by T. 
P. Laflin, of Rock Island, deputy fish 

, PRICE BROS. 
Wholesale and Retail 

Wall Paper 
Painting and Papering 

New Location 415 Msln 

Bell Phone figx-Red 

Poultry Wanted 
Will pay the highest 
market price for all 
kinds of poultry. 

James Shelton 
1118 Johnson street 

Bell phone 585; Home phone 80 

s inton^ Storage 

mton's Transfer 

Don't use harsh physics. The reac
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doane's 
Regulets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach and cure constipation* 

—Read The Daily 
sporting news. 

Gate City for i  

iv 

11 
is 

Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture 
Stoves, Musical Instruments, Pictures 
and everything In the Storage Line. 
Large, clean, safe warehouses. Prices 
reasonable Including insurance. 
TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION 
Office 525 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18 

fl 
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